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Jacco Pekcldcr 

Towards Another Concepl of the Slale: 
Historiography of the 1 970s in the USA and Western Europe 

After ycars of neglect, the 1970s have recently entered the array of academic 
interest. In the USA and in Weste rn Europe a grow ing nllmber of historians are 
finall y pulling the decade out of the shadows of the I 960s and the I 980s. As 
can be e x. pected in such an early phase of academic exploration, there is still 
lillIe that tics all publications about the Sevent ies togethe r. In steud . the repre
sentation of thi S imporlunt decade suffers from a degree of fragmentation that 
blinds out the grander narrati ves. Of COUfse. it is unrealistic 10 ask of every 
single historian to already In.ke a bird· s eye view of the decade. especially since 
we arc still in such an early phase of studying the Seventies. In effect, with all 
the historical sources that are still wailing to be explored, most researchers will 
have to get on thei r knees and look at things from below. In order nOt to over
reach themselves. they will have to narrow down the themes of thei r projects to 
well-delineated topics and to restrict their attention to only (a parl 01) a single 
coumry. The writer of these lines has himself among other thin gs publi shed a 
detailed study about a relati vely minor aspect of the Seventies ; the loose net
work of left -w ing Dutch acti vists and inte llectual!-; sympmhi zing with terrorists 
of German y's Red Amly Faction (RAF).' 

However understandable th is focus on manageable themes may be. it does 
entail the ri sk of narrowing down the line of questioning, too, which woul d be 
a shame. All {he lllore so, since some hi storians. in thcir obsession with dctail. 
betray a tendency to overstate the uniqueness of the phenomena they study, 
anyway. Di sregard of comparable developments e lsewhere does not have to 
be, but historiography about the 1960s has for instance shown thm fragmenta
tion into so many national namlli ves is hard to avoid. Not until fair ly recent ly 
have hi storians begun to seriously take into account internaliomil and transna
ti onal e lements in their writings :.lbout the Sixti es. It would be a shame i f re
searchers of the 19705 needed as long a time to take that same turn . 

Jacco Pckelder: s)·II I/Jalhie l"/}()r elf! RAJ." - De Ho/r: Armel! "·rakli,m il! Nf!der/mu/. /970-/980. 
Amslcrdam 2007. and Jw:co Pekeldcr : ··Dynarniken des Teu orismus in Deutschland lind den 
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Therefore it seems useful to present a critical evaluation of Seventies' hi SlOrj
ography. comparing the ground-breaking publications of a number of Ameri
can hi~ torian s with the efforts of some of their European colleagues . How do 
both characteri ze the: decade. What politicaL economic and cultural develop
ments lire prominent i ll thei r research and. of course. what are the similarities 
and di fferences in the way lhe Seventies arc portrayed? Such an overview will 
assist hi~lori ans in contextualizing their studies and will heighten their aware.
ness of broader. ilHernational and transnational deve lopments that might have 
an inlluence on the smaller-scale phenomena they analyze .1 Moreover. it wilt 
also enable them to provide better explanations 1.0 their fellows in the academic 
comm unity and the. public at large as to why it makes sense to commit as much 
time as they do to the. seemingly small problems they study. 

Before commencing, it is important to note that when it tomes to Europe. 
my aCCOUnl betrays a bias towards Gennany. Britain and of course the Nether
lands, because I am especially well acquaintcd wi th hi storiography about these 
countries. Apart from th is, I should mention that my interest in general ac
counls of the decude sprang from a far tm)rc specific inte rest in le ft -wing po
liti cal violence and terrori sm in West Germany front the lme I 960s to the end 
of Ihe 1990s. Through the study of the broad milieu of radical left-wing com
munes. com minees. part ies e t cetera in the 1970s and their reactions to the ac· 
ti ons and proclamations of thei r violent comrades of the RAF Hnd other tcrror-
1st organizations. I gathered that there was morc to thc decade than the general 
image accoullled for . 

American Beginnings 

Serious academic work aboul the 19705 be.gan in the USA , where Bruce 
Sch ulm<ln (Boston Uni versity) in 2002 published one of the first monographs 
3boutthc decade, ·'The Seventies. The grea.t shift in American culture. society, 
and politicl;: ' Where many had depicted the dccude as monotonous and grey, 
Schulman ~ tresscd its li veliness and resi lience. According to Schulman. there 
remained a certain rebelliousness in the ment<lli ty of that decade. remini scent 
of the 19605. but he argued th at this was tempered by the knowledg.e that naIve 
utopian solutions would not offer a remedy for the unfairness and injustiL'C in 
the world. The opl imi sm of lhe Sixties had thus been replaced by skeptiCism 
and uncertainty. bllt th is did nol necessary mean that all idea lism had withered 

ct". Philipp Gasscrl: ·'Das kUF/.c ·11J(,W Iwi~chcli Ges.chicht~wiSSCIl~chafr lwd Elinncrungskul
IlIf: Ncude For~chllngsan~~lll' lm· ProlCSlgCst:hichlC dcr I 960cr-hhre.·· H·S07 ·U· Kutl. 
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away, too. With great passion Schulman wrote about the Seventies as an era of 
a "new sens ibilily", a decade of irony, ambivale.nce, tonaues in cheeks:\ In 
sholt. Schulman portrayed the era as a meaningful and thoughtful tim('. And 
next to that, Sch ulman argued that the Seventies had been a pivotal tim(', in 
whi ch c ruei!11 changes occurred that together amounted to "a great shift in 
American cultu re. society. and poli tics". as the subtitle of his hook rings out. 

With thi s reappraisal of the 1970s Schulman was clearly ahead of the 
crowd. writing at a moment when mOSt swden ts of contemporary hi story re
garded the.se tepid times ;IS either an after-party of the fri volously revo lutionary 
Sixties or us a forep lay for the hedonistic bonl"ire of the Eight ies - in ShOll , as 
an inconsequential impasse between more innuenliul t imes .~ Since then. the 
I 970s have slow ly acquired morc interest among histori ans. tn 2006 Edward 
Berkowitz (George Washington Univcrsity) presented :l second serious mono
graph about the decade. and gave it the programmat ic title "Someth ing hap
pened." to correct everybody who was still clinging to the image of the 1970s 
as a du li and uneventful period.5 Apan from thaI. several collections of essays 
were published in the US. sometimes with a stress on soc ial issues and popular 
culture,6 and sometimes with more attention to politica l developments.? 

With two or more hi storians in a room. you mi ght ex pect a discussion 
about period ic delineat ion. and Schul man and Berkowitz are not about to dis· 
prove thi s rule. Schulman On the onc hand ske tches the Seventies as a 15-yenr 
period. starting ri ght after 1968. In his opinion thi s double-faced year, wi th its 
revolts. its polilical assassinations. its c rushing of the Prague spring and its Re
publican conq uest of the presidency. marks the end of the Sixt ies und the be
ginning of the Seventies. According to Schu lman the "Lon& Seventies' · did 
only end with Pres ident Ronald Reagan's second victory. 

Berkowitz on the other hand nUlTOWS the era down to the period 1973-
1981 . 1n his eyes the Seventies firs t took off in the year when American troops 
finall y evacuated Vietnam soil, the oil-producing countries set off the first "Oi l 
Crisis" that prompted the era's long econom ic reces!) ion and the Watergate 
scandal was Slowly gaining momentum. It ended al ready with J immy Carter'S 

Brue!.' J. Schulnwn; Till' Sel"l'mil'S - Ti,e greul shift ill lilllUicillI clt/lUrr . • wclr.fy. IlIltl/lolilirs. 
CamoruJge. MA 20()2. p. 144 fT. See :tt~) Chaplet 6, 

~ AnOthcr e;trly exa1l1ple !~ Dnvid Frulll: If"w 11 '1' 8n1 hue Til l' 1970;. Th" dfl"(I(11' 111(/1 
bmll,~lu .\·011 /lItJl/em lift: (/ill" /JI'I/I'rlll"/nr Iforse/. N('w Yorl.: 2f)()O. 

~ Ew;m! D. B!.'rkowIl7: S(IIOII'Illillg hlll'pclled - A Poliumlwlll CU//ur(!/ OI"l~I1'il'w oj III/! SI'I"eII, 

lie$. New Yor~ 21J06. 
,< 

Belli BaIley/David Farber (cd,): Allu'rit(l ill/he SI'\·I'II/il'!. Lawrence 2()().:l. 
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defeat again st Reagan in 1980. By pUlling so much weight on 1973 , Berkowilz 
paints a ralher deterministic piCIUTC of the Seventies, whereas Schulman, while 
acknowledging the caesura of 1973, seems to take more notice of the long-term 
cu ltural. social, and political changes that had already begun before that crucial 
year. And he seems 10 appreciate more than Berkowitz does thai il was not UIl

til the 1984 e lections 111m the Republican "!tempI 10 recast the political agenda 
had effective ly succeeded ,S 

Bmh agree however on the fundull1entallra.iL~ of the Seventies. First. it was 
Ull era of pOlitical and economic decli ne, ending "The Great American Ride: ' 
the period after 1945 of "unchallenged international hegemony and unprece
dented al'nuence:,9 Marginal growth figures. inflation and unemployment 
combined to create a hitherto unknown economic situation of stagflation , 
which drove politicians and economists with their Keynesian policies and the 
public at large to despair. Secondly. as u result of th is "crisi s of competence" 
the public' s "faith in pOlitical and professional leaders waned:· 10 and with that 
the "Iiberal" ' (Schul man) or "postwar consen~us" (Berkowitz) came to an end. 

New topics entered the political agenda. like ecology and taxation. and a dif
fuse neoconservative platform. mostly hacking Republican candidates. formed, 
that was to domi nute American politics from approximately 1980 to the con
gressional e lections of 2006 and the presidenti al race of 2008. This. in tum , led 
to a shirt in the pol itic;li geography of the US thaL. especially in Schulman 's 
narrative of the decade. takes central stage: "Over the course of the long 1970s. 
the nat ion' s center of gravity shifted south and west. Political power. economic 
dynami sm. and cu ltural :lllthority more and more emannted from the sprawling. 
entrepre neurial communities of America's SOllthern rim.,,1! 

Thirdly. and Schulman connects this with the "Southcrni zation of Ameri
can life:' both he and Berkowitz. stress the enormous cultuwl changes of the 
19705. with a "new informality" ruling everyday life, and a "contempt of au
thority" that. while undermining traditional formal institutions such as mar
riage. IOgether wit h a new uncertainty about one'S idcmi ty. led to the creation 
of many new association s and affiliations. and a search for a new spirituality, 
often 10 be sati sfi ed in booming evangelical churches. new age retreats et ce
tera. Both authors add to thi s a relatively nuanced portrait of popular culture in 
the 1970s, as inquiSitive. soul·searching. ironic and sensitive. albeit always in 
danger of commercial infringements on the individuality of the :lrti sts in-

In fact the collcction Ri,qllll1'nril Buulld. ediled by Schu lmun ;\lId ZeliF.er. nmkc$lhis tllSI point 
even mOre f<)rcc full y. 

'/ Schulman: The Set'eli/it'S. fn ], p. 4. 

1'1 Berkowi ll.: Some/hillS hlll'pt'lled. fn 5, p. Q, 

I t Schulman: nil: Set '(mir.I'. fn 3. p. xii. 
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volved. Thi s is a rmher positive explanation of what Tom Wolfe a lready in 
1976 dubbed the "Me Dec.,de," the un ~toppable individualization of social life. 
10 the point where the future of society seems al stake. 12 

As a fourth point typical of the era. both authors mention the "rights revo
lution"; building on the civi l righLS movement of the Sixties, during Ihe 1970s 
scverJI so-called minority groups. women, homosexual s, and handic;'lpped 
people, claimed and mostl y won recognition of their rights and special needs. 
These campaigns were highly political and highly controversi:ll. partly because 
of <'affinnati ve action," SOmetimes adding to the conservati ve backlash already 
mentioned above. 

Comparing the Seventies in the US and Western Europe 

These American publications focus almost exclusively on US hi story and 
hardly mention Olher western countries, where one would expect simil::lr de

velopments in the Seventies. Therefore it is fortunate that EuroPC:lll historians 
have started picking up brushes and mixi ng colors to fill their si de of the ClIIl 

vas, too. In the following I will attempt to compare their findings to the picture 
of the Seventies Schulman, Berkowitz and other Americans have designed. 
Have (here been sizeable shifts in Western European culture. society, and poli
tics tOo, or did the 19705 bring smaller changes, was the turn -around in We:,t
em Europe more inc remental than the "great sh ifl" in the US'? 

An initial problem is that there is no monograph about Europe in the Se v
enties to complcmelll Schulman' s and Berkowitz' book about the USA. There 
is a clever French handbook dealing with the l970s. but that covers the whole 
world and the author does not present explicit compari sons between the US 
and Western Europe. 13 There are however monographs about world or Euro
pean history in the 20lh Celllury, intrigu ingly all written by Briti sh historians. 
thm also cover the 19705. but they do not treat the decade with a regilfd that is 
comparable to the American approaches. Whereas they position the Sixties as :l 
distinct period and often honor it with a separate chapter (e.g. Bernard Wasser
stein' s impressive book "Barbarism & Civilizat ion"). they mostly force the 
Seventies to shack up with Ihe Eighties. In his book about Europe since 1945 
Tony Judt for instance commils a fair mnounl of pages to the 1970s. but he 

I: Tum Wulft:: "The Mt: Dcclide lIlal the Third Greal Awakening." in: Tnt New Ym'ku, 23 Au
gU<1 11)76 (reprinted in: Tom Wolfe: Milul't! GIOI'ej (llid Madlll"lI, C!wl<'r fwd WIIC, New 
York 1976). 

() Philippe Ch~s~3igne: us A!!Iu!e~< 1970 _ Fill d'lIl! MOlld., 1'1 (}rigilll!- de /IOU'/!' 'IImlemill . PllriS 

200~ . 
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more or less combines the di sc·ussion of the decade wi th the ,19805 under the 
caplion "Recession:!l: 1971- 1989".1<1 Not surplisingly, olher than Schulman. 
Judi does not hold the Seventies in high esteem. cenainly not when it concerns 
the culture of the limes: "In the li fe of the mind. the nineteen seventies were 
Ihe most dispiriting decade o f the twentieth century:· 15 

Comparing Ihc~c general account" with the American historiography spc
dali z.ing on the 19705;s of course of limited valu!;! , but still it is interesting 10 

nole thaI there obviollsly is a broad conse nsus .lnlOng historians thm the Seven
tic !> were a crucial turnin g point in world hi5101)'. All of them agree thai, to 
quote the widely rc!;pccted Eric Hobsbawrn: "An em was at an end:,l/) [t was 
the decade in which "The Goldcn Ycars" or. to say it with typical French gran
deur. "Le~ Trente Glorieuses" (the thirty glorious years). came to a close. 
Around 1970 the exceptional postwar period of more than twenty years o f un
irllerrupted economic growth in the West ended. and from 1973 "an age of cri· 
sis" (again Hobsbawm) began . All ment ion the same facto rs Ihm Schulman and 
Berkowi tz !>tressed too : Vietnam and lhe pressure on the dollar, the end of 
Brcllon Woods. the Oil Crisis. the economic recession, and the. revolution izing 
of social bonds and cultural h'lbi ts. 17 While most of them tak~ 1973 as the ye:lr 
the pag~ was tumed. and Ihu~ display a likeness to Berkowitz. some put more 
~Iress on the slow drift into the c risis era from the late Sixties onward, and tim!) 
are nearer to Schulman. 

Books. collectjons or magazine specials dea li ng with certain European 
w untries in the 1970s amVor concenlnning on specific themes (culture, eco
nomi cs, politics) have started to appear in respectable numbers over the last 
yearf.. In my attempt to establish the simil ari ties and differences between 
American and European de~criptions o r the decade. I will conc~ntrate on these 
kinds of speciClc publ ications rather than on the general accounts . A s one 
wou ld expect, Ihe speciali zed publications share the appreciat ion of the decade 
as a time of change, :llld thus of importance, o therw ise they would probably 
not have bee n published. In a negati ve wuy. offsetting the Seventies to the pre-

" Eric ~Iohsbawm : Tilt AS/' II/ £'tlrtmes - nt Short Th:e./Il ielh Ctll/l' ry 1'1/4-1991. London 
t'l9~, M :llt MalQwcr: J),,,* Comim'II1 - Eurdpt's T"'('IIlielil Ce" /lIn .. London t998; Tony 
JudI. f'OJlnor - A lliS/IIr)''-1 EUrrJ/~ .~illa 19J5, Lo ndOn 2007: Bcm~rd W:.s.-.erslcin: IJmvll' 
rilm <I: C,!,jfi~mi(m - II lliwlll 'ifEllru~' ill O"r Timt'. Q;r.:ford 2007. 

1\ JudI: PfI!fllmr, fn 14, p 477. 
I .. it()b,bawm: Jh,,1I8('lifr:rlrel'//'$, fl1l-1 ,I). 2!1fi. 
Ir Intriguingly, a group u( -.choJar.l amuod Niall Ferguson qllhtlon~ the wisdom of the general 

ac.::epi:allCC' uf lhe emls ern hypothesis and lends "to rec:hl the 1970!. mure as lhe !leedbcd of 
tulurc cn scs than (l.S th~ cri ~ i ~ conJunclure 'l!'Ctf" {NIall Ferguson: "Crisis. Whal Crisis?
'l1lc 197Ch. :md the Shod. (lflhe Glob.:ll," lR; 71rrSflod: ofthr G/ooo/ - Tlllf /970{ III Persp«· 
IiII'. ed. by idemfCharlcs S. M:lIcrlErez MUllllc talDunicl J. Sargt'nl. Cambridge, MA 2010, pp. 
1- 2 1, p.2(J. 
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vious decades of escalating growth . twO German historians have for instllnce 
framed history since 1970 as time "after the boom.,, '11 A s this phrase ill1p li~ 
100. these books often make the point that the 1970s wefC the threshold of our 
own times. Another German historiun. Konrud JarHusch. presents lhe decade tiS 

offe ring "a pre-history of present-day problcms:·'9 
In Western European historiography many of the four point s di~ti lled 

above from the works of Schulman and Berkowitz return . The manlier in 
which the huge cu ltural changes in the Seventies are depicted is for example 
very sim il ar to the accounts of the cuI tum I changes in the US. But ther(' are 
also important differences. Instead of fnlllling the arri val of new groups to the 
poli tical arena as a "rights revolution." hi storians describi ng Weste rn Europe 
for instance mostly strc"S the appearance o f "single issue movements," or "new 
social movements:' mentioning not onl y the feminist or women's emanclp<l
lion movement but al so the ecological and the antinuclear movcment!o (and 
others). and discussing their imcractioll with actual (established) political par
ties anti establi shed represenl:llive institutions. The fact thut in multipart y pu
litical ~ystems like West Gcnnany or. even morc. the Nethcrlands. some of 
these s ingle issue movements fairly e:ls ily entered the central politic.al arena. 
be it as an independent p:lrty or as un intluential group in an established party. 
strikes many histori ans as typical for the age. 111is also counts for the evapora
tion of traditional affili ations to the large established (Social or Christian De
mocratic) catch-ull parties from whieh the new pol itical formation s profited. 

As far as the severe econom ic problems and the crisis of competence arc 
concerned, it is clear that Ihese were also general phenomena in Europe. Like 
US leaders, European governments at first tried to tackle thc recession of the 
early Seventies with the Keynes ian instruments po l itici:lIl ~ and economists had 
grown accustomed to. Likewise. these responses proved to be futile, in part be
cause "spending your way out" of the c risis was not a viabl e and sustainabl e 
strategy anymore when governments werc already pumping large amounts of 
money into the economy and were already heavily indebted . 

Just like the US. Western Europe was facing problems of a more structural 
charac te r than mOSt people initially realized. Already at the outset of the 1970s 
Western Europc's economy was in a bad shupe. In part. the economic take-off 
of Western Europe after the war had been u result of incomes remaining rcluw 

li vely low well inlo the 1960s, making European products cheap and export 

I. Anse lm Docrin~.Malll~ulreVLIlI;e Rapha.:: l: Nadl lit'1lI Bllollt - Pl'rl/~klir't'll llltf di~ bit.lll'

,I(:/lichll' .fill 1970. CiOll ingen 2008. 
tV Konrad II. JlIMl u!>Ch: "VCrkantill'r Slrukllllwllndel _ Die siehl:iger Jllllrc ai, Vorgesc:hi.::hle d.::r 

Problcme dcr GegeIl W:.rt. Min: Duj Elltlt, f/er Zm'l'okh(? - Oil' sil''':I,~t'r J"lrrt' til, GI"{'hidr 
Ie, ed. by Kunrad H. Jarillisch. GtlllJngcn 2008. pp. 9- 26. 
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figure~ high . However, already in the course of the [960s competitiveness of 
Western European economics on the world market started to slip, because em
ployers - in part fo rced by narrow labor markets - started paying higher wages 
and governments started 10 mise taxes to meet the risi ng costs of an expanding 
welr:lrc Sl:Itc. As a consequence profits dropped and inllation rose, and result
ing hi gher prices cre:l1ed new pressure to raise salaries and social benefits. 

Even aflcr those in power realized the severity of the s ituation. gavem
mcnls failed 10 convince the public, and especially organi7.cd interests. espe
cially the trade unions, that Keynesian methods were nOI going to offer a solu
tion 10 innalion tlnd rising unemployment ligu res. In their inability to jump the 
impasse, govcrnment.s all over Westem Europe appeared powerless and not 
unlikc the si tuation in thc US in Western Europe this crisis of competence gave 
rise to a break-down of thc postwar consensus regarding the abi li ty of govern 
ments to steer and structure society and economic affairs, Where in the US the 
liberal conse nsus crumbled and Democrats slowly lost their grip, in Europc' s 
case the Social Democrats were at the centre of the slOry, 

Social Democracy under Pressure 

Europe' s version of the "postwar" or "liberal consensus" was what Tony Judt 
has named "The Social Democratic Moment ." After 1945 all over Westem 
Europe essential points of the Social Democratic poli tical program were im
plemented. In a number of countries, especially in Scandinavia and. from 1945 
\0 the carly Fifties and then again fro m the mid Sixties. in Great Britain. the 
Social Democrats themselves were directly responsible for the vast ex pansion 
of the welfare state and the ever-growi ng influence of state institutions on eco
nomic c nterpri .~. the redistribution of wealth and many aspects of everyday 
life. In other countries however. conservative or confessional parties. by them
selves or in coali ,ion governments with either Socialist or even rightwing par
ties, built the welfare state Social Democrats had demanded for so long. Such 
was the postwar consensus in Western Europe. holding that state regulation of 
the economy and state moderation of socio-political tensions by deali ng out 
benefits fo r instance, was elementary to progress and prosperi ty. 

Still . it was II consensus lIHlt hud a Social Democratic ring to it. and when 
the brcak-down started ill the early J 9705 it was Social Democracy thilt came 
under pressure most to come up wi th new answers - and that had the hardest 
lime 10 take leave rrom its former policies. Books about the UK. the Federal 
RepUblic, and the Netherlands in the 1970s bear witness to this by the exten
sive way they portnlY the plight of the respective Social Democratic parties. 
German hi <;torio£raphy deli vers the clearest example of thi s, because some 
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German historians even call the Seventies the "Social Democratic Decade" 
(Bernd Faulenbach), a term they use prec isely in this dual sense. that Social 
Democr:lcy was calling the shots but also faced the greatest dilemmas in the 
I 970s.!O 

In a 10( of respects for West Gennany this image of the "Social Democratic 
Decade" makes good sense. From 1969 to 1982 the Sozialdemokratische Panei 
Deulschlands (S PD, Social Democratic Party of Germany) ruled the cou nt ry in 
a coalition governmenl with the Freic DemQkratische Partei (FDP, Free Dc
mocratic Party). which was by far its j unior. Two SPD leaders, Willy Brandt 
(until 1974) and Helmut Schmidt. functioned as Bundeskanzler. be it with 
s tyles of leadership that were very different.21 It was these Social Democrat 
leaders that became central to fhe popular and acadcmic historical image of the 
1970,. 

The tendency 10 frame the Seventies as a Social Democratic era in German 
postW:lt hi story is furthcr enhanced by the fact that in the years before and afler 
this period the Chri:.tlich Dcmokrnti schc Union (COU, Christian Democratic 
Union). firsl under Chancellor Konrad Adenauer and hi s immediate successors 
Ludwig Erhard and Kurt Georg Kiesinger and from 1982 to 1998 under Chan
ce llor Helmut Koh l. together wit h its Bavarian partner. the Christlich SoziaJe 
Un ion (CSU. Christian Social Union). has had slich a disproportionately long 
stay in power in the country. So it is understandable that in lhis light the Sev
emies automaticall y appear as the Social Democrat ic phase in German history. 
Thi s is however to some extent a distortion of the facts of political life in the 
Federal Republic of Germany, in which there always have been big differences 
in the make-up o f governments on the federal level and in the states. On the 
one hand. long before gaining govemmcnt posts in Bonn, the Social Democrats 
!X'sscssed a fai r share of power and intluence. especiall y in WeStern and 
Northe.rn states, where they dominated governments for years on end. On the 
other, in the Seventies, with the Social Democrats seemingly dominan!. the 
Christian Democrats had powerful state governments that could innuence fed
eral poli lics through the Statcs' representati ves in th t! Federal Council. in 
whi ch they even had a majority from the mid 19705 onwards. These facts make 
the Fifti es and Sixties somewhat less of a Christian DemOCratic era, and corre
.~ponding ly. nuance Ihe Social Democrutic character of the Seventi es. 

JI. (krmJ Faulcubach: "Die Siebl.igcrj;lhl'l: _ .;in soz:iahlCl1ltlkr;.uJ\Ches Jahw:hm!: ' iu: An'hil' /ii r 
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Still. on a policy level the Social Democrats were indeed sctling the agenda, III 
leaH in the !Irs! half of Ihe decade. In foreign policy. for instance, these were 
Ihe years of Brandt 's "Neue Ostpolitik" (New policy towards Easlen! Europe), 
in wh ich he rcached agreement" with the Soviet Union and Poland Ihul paved 
the way for a normal izat ion of relations wi lh the German Democratic Republic 
(GDR), including recognition of the communist govcllImcnt in East Berlin - a 
near 10lal revers,,] of the confrontational policies of fomler governments led by 
the Christian Democrats. At the same time. with Brandt and Schmidt al Ihe 
helm West GcrmullY was onc of the driving forces behind the Conference on 
Security and Cooperation in Europe (CSCE) thai would eventually leud to the 
signi ng of the Fi lial Act in Helsinkj in 1975. At first the Christian Democrats 
put up 3 hard fight to this rapprochement with the Eastern Block and in 1972 
thcy even tficd to oust the Brandt govemment by forcing a vote of nu
confidence in parlimnelli. but this failed, and the parliamcnlary elections later 
thm year turned into a referendum on the "Neue. Ostpolitik," with the SPD 
scoring better than ever before. Arter thi s the Christian Democrats grudgingly 
llccepted detente towards- the East and after Ihey regained power in 1982 the 
new Chancellor Heimul Kohl immediately declared thaL he would contin ue the 
establi shed policy.22 

In total contmst to this ret;ollci liation in the domain of foreign polic)', in 
domestic affairs the Christian Democfllts kepI on contesting thc Social Democ
rat agenda. At first whcn the Social Democrats and Liberals introduced their 
aim to "democratize" govemment and soc iety in West GeITTlany wi th Bmndt 
proclaiming in his first !.peech as Chancellor that his government endeavored 
to "dare more democracy." Christian Democrats just rai sed thei r eyebrows. 
Slowly IhroughOlIl the Seventies however their opposition to the idea of de
mocratization gained in intellectual strength. The governmcnt"s propos'll s to 
promote participOltion of workers ill industries and students in uni versities and 
to give citizens more say in infrast ructure and town planning, mel wi th criti
cism by the Christ ian Democrats. and sometimes it had to be adapted to pass 
parli ament. After 1972. despite Brandt 's huge victory, the govcOlment's rc
fonn program IOil t its drive, p3l11y because some of the plans had l at.~ked real· 
ism. partly becau'Ie Lhe economic agenda was starting to demand rull attention. 
After Brandt had stepped down in 1974 as a result of an espionage ~candal and 
Sch midt look over, the reform zeal petered out all together?J 

AI that time the Chri)o ti an Dcm()(T.Hs were busy reorganizing themselves in 
the relative qu iet of opposition . Up until the 1970s, their pal1y had not been 
much more than a vehicle to win clectioll~. with little activity in tcrm .. of 
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committee life and little evaluation and deve lopment of ideas and party plat 
forms. With Helm ut Kohl at the helm - he bcc,\llIc i~ chairman in 1973 -
CDU was reStructured into a modem party with a range of lIctivities and a far 
more modern image. As a result. party me.mber .. hip doubled in a few years and 
press allention for the Christian Democratic cil use al so increa,>ed . Wi thin CDU, 
conservative intellectuals dc"eloped a strategy to counter thc government's fe· 
form program and espec.ially the democratization ideology thai backed it up. 
They argued that democratization was not the sol ution for every social or hu
man problem. To the COntrary. the claim inherent in government policy that 
every ilSpeCt of society and life had to be democratized fonned a potential 
thrcutto human freedom. according to CDU intellectua ls, because it politicized 
all aspects of life in the same way as happened under IOtulitarian ru le. In the 
second half of the I 970s on the basis of these ideas a new aggres~ i ve opposi
tiollill course developed around the e lection slogan: "The choice is liberal 
{meaning free. JP] or sociali :\ t democnlcy." Thi s was backed up by a campaign 
that stressed the urge to put the so-cn lled "new social question" on the agenda. 
CDU proclaimed itself to be the defender of thc under· represented and unor· 
gani zed people. like the e lderly. the owners of .. mall businesses, working 
Illothers, and the famili es lhat were lhreatened by li bertarianism and totalitari
anism. The pany even claimed to be the organizer of the fight against inhu
mane ci ty planning and infraslructural projecLS.24 

Allhough the Christian Democrat'" did not succeed in winning power in 
Bonn in the general e lections during the 1970s (in 1972. 1976. and 1980). they 
dio well in state e lections. wh ich seemed to prove that the party had gOllen 
hold of something. At COU gatheri ngs talk started of a ·;Tendenzwende." a 
swing of the zeitgeist, in fa vor of conscrvatism, and the media picked up on 
thi s. As a result the 'Tcndenzwende" turned into a sel f-fulfilling prophecy. 
Prominent people were seen 10 confess their taste for conservative lifestyles 
and morals, without a him of embarrassment. Even Chancellor SChmidt, semi
ing the changing mood. snid he was n conservati ve in many respects.2S Hi s 
e lection slogan in 1976, " Modell Deutschland" (the Gemlan mood). was also 
ruther conservative, because it sou nded more li ke a proud reflection on past ac
complishments than as a hold thru st toward~ the fu ture.!" 

l' Axet S.::hildt: "'Olt: Kr:lHc dcr Gcgcllrcfofln ,"ut ouf brcllcr l' rOI\[ nllgctrclcn - Zur tonser· 
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As a vision for (he future Schmidt had indeed little to offer besides his own 
widely acclaimed managerial qualities. This was no small asset. however, at a 
time when the idea that it had bewme imposs ible to govern Western socie ty -
a debate was going on about "Unrcgicrbarkeil" that was the German equivalent 
of the American crisis of competence.!7 Schmidt' s dealings with international 
monetary . financial and trade questions ut European and world foru ms and the 
stern w :.!)' he operated in the terrorism cri sis in 1977 impres.~cd many Germans. 
In fae l hi s leadersh ip rcmainc<.l unquestioned until his own party started to 
break away behind him from the end of the Seventies over issues like the mod
ern;lation of NATO's nuclear c:lpac ity and the future of nuclear energy in 
West Germany. 

Accord ing to F:llIlenbach, this changi ng of the agenda did nOl make the 
19705 any less social democratic. because. he argues. the SPD in the course of 
the decade developed into a stage on which the tensions of the times were 
played out. At the beginning of the Seventies . when Brandt was Chancellor, 
the party opened itself to romler acti viSL<; of the student revolt of the I 960s. 
and in thi il way it morc or less absorbed the zeitgeist into its ranks. At tirst this 
seemed lIll advantage. because young. enthusiast members introduced new 
themes to Ihe party. and livened up internal debate. After a while however. the 
downside of SPD's openness also became apparent when the skepticism about 
the abi lity of the government 10 steer society and crilicism of the role of the 
state. that slowly came to the fo re in society as a result of the recession and of 
new ways of thinking about the environ ment and the possibility and desirabi l
ity of ongoing growth, entered the discussions in SPD committees and confer
ences, The SPD came 10 reflect the. basic characteristic of the Seventies as a 
"Wendezcit ," a lime of fundamental change, 

For the United Kingdom and the Netherlands it seems at first harder to 
maintai n the centrdl position of Social Democrats in the 1970s. because other 
than in West Germany they were no[ the ruling party a ll of the time. In the UK 
to the surprise of many. Labour Prime Mini ster Harold Wilson was even voted 
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out of power at the beginn ing of the decade. when parli:nnentary elections es
tablished a Conservati ve government under Prime Minister Edward Heath. Af
ter an unsuccessful ~ tleml>t to master the recession and a final showdown with 
the lJ'ude unions in the winter of 1973- 1974 , Heath called early elections thai 
were meant to deliver a funda mental decision against union power. Instead the 
electorate, dispirited by weak government. decided to punish the Conserva
tives. Although hi s party had nOI won a majority ei ther, Harold Wil son suc
ceeded in installing a minority Labour government with the support of smaller 
parties like the Liberal Democrats . Two years later Wilson stcpped down and 
was replaced by James Callughan. Like Heath in 1974. in 1979 Callaghan was 
ultimately brought down by the inability of his government to control the un
ions after the strike-ridden and ex tremel y harsh "winter of discontent" ( 1978-
1979) had left the country crippled and dysfunctional. :2lI 

The fact that union power was the central issue in the problem of govern
abil ity of the isles and that this issuc was largely fought out within Labour lind 
thai this party was identified most SlrongJy with [hi s fight . makes it legitimate 
to talk of the I 970s in Britain as a Social Democntli c decade, in spite of Con
servatives ruling part of it. Within Labour, union representati ves. supported by 
len-wing sociali sts like Tony Benn. battled with moder.lIes like Wi lson and 
Callaghan over the party platfonn . Although the uni onist.s were making gains 
in the pany itself. 10 their frustrJtion the parliamentary pany remained on the 
whole more in line with the government , This fostered extrJ-parliamentary ex
tremism among union leaders who repeatedly decl ined request.s of the Labour 
government to sca le down wage rise demands in yearly negotiations wi th em
ployers. Instead they succumbed 10 comm uni st uni on activ ists. outside Labour. 
and demanded huge incre,lses to compensatc for cqual inflation figures. show
casing the governmenl's inability to reverse Britain -s economic decline. 

Call aghan tried to inject more realism in his party. for inslance by reading 
the funeral rites for Keyne~ian poli tics allhe 1976 pany conference. shortly af
ter being eJected as pany le:tder. "We used to think that you could spend your 
way out of a recession and incre:lse employment by cutting laxes and boost ing 
government spending. I tell you in all candour that that option no longer ex
ists." He called upon his party comrades " to {face1 up to fundamental choices 
and fundame.ntal changes in our society and our economy_" something that 
they had postponed far 100 long. "This is what I mean when I ~ay we have been 
li ving on borrowed lime. [ .. . ] The cosy world we were told would go on fo r 
ever. where full employment wou ld be guaranteed by a stroke of the chancellor 
101' the exchequerJ's pen, CUlling laxes, deficit spending - thai cosy world is 

3 Ju,Jl: /'(1lflo'/lr. fn 14. fl' 537 rr. 
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gone ... ,,29 In spite of these and other genu ine cffolts. Labour leade rshi p did not 
!)ucceed in bringing the pill1y nor the unions around. Instead Benn and the len 
introduced an alternative economic strategy. which according 10 Brit ish histo
rian Alwyn Turner would have arnounleJ to a "siege economy bunressed by 
impan cDlu rols:' thai was unsustai nable in the modern age. Strikes remai ned 
endemic: in 1977 some 10 mi llion days were lost in indUStrial disputes. which 
was fou r t imes higher than in France and uuerly incompumble wi th West Ger
many's 86.000 losl days:"') 

Like the Gcnmm CDU the British Conservat ive Pany used the period in 
opposition as a lime to reorganize. Since the late 19605 the pany had been 
plagued by the v;t riolic nationalist Enoch Powell. who had created deep COil· 

troversy in Bri tish I>oli tics with the so-callcd '; ri vers o f hlood' ·-spcech on im
migration he delivered in April 1968. Consen 'at ive party leolder Heath had 
immediately thrown Powell o ut o f hi s shadow cabinet, but that had not ended 
the ma n's polit ical cnreer. From the bac khenches he remained an effective 
speaker for the cx tre me rig ht wing constitucncy of the Conservat ives (Il l a tillle 

the British Nilli omll isL PM), was also all ract ing more vote rs), attacki ng not 
onl y Labour but ever so often his own party leadership tOO. Thi s infighti ng 
onl y ended a few months after Hcath lost theclcctio ns 10 Wilson, when in Feb· 
ruary 1975 Margaret 111alehe r de feated him and severJ.1 OIher c ha llengers, in a 
leadership contcst within the ConservaT ive parli amentary party. 

This is no t to say that Thatche r's triumph immediate ly set the party on a 
mo netarist course. away from established policy paue ms, although as party 
leade r at her tirst party conference she pleaded for '·a decisive act of will [. .. 1 
to say ·Enough··'. and establi sh a decisive turnaround in British politics. 
Surely, she appealed to the illlellectual mo netarism of rightwing th in k tanks . 
bu t at the same lime. as Turner right ly stresses. she also auracted ··a public that 
was mistruslful of intellect, and she look care to e mphasize her remOtenc.~s 

from the polit ical el ite."· ll In a way she portrayed herselt" as a Powe ll -like rebel. 
regard less of the fllC I that she was pal1y leadcr and not at all It backbencher. It 
wasn 't unti l she beat Lnbouf in the general electio ns of 1979th:1I everybody in 
the UK became ful ly aware o t"t he right wi ng revol ution she had in stock. As the 
realizat ion sank in. Thutl:her's popu lurily fi g ures plummeted , und with hi nd
sight it secms clear thai her government was in fact saved by some Argentine 
generals and their decision to make hi !<.lory by invad ing the Falkland Islands. 

In the Netherlands the P<U1ij vnn de Arbeid (PvdA, Labor Party) wa.~ Ihl! 
lead ing r(m.~e- in un uneasy coalit io n govern ment from 1973 until 1977. In tht: 
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late 1960!) the Social Democrats had developed :I very confrontational style 
towurds the thrce tradit iona l Christian Democr;u ic partics (catholic, orthodox 
prQteSHUl! and national prOlc!.tant ) that were sti ll operating as sepamte units, al 
though they o ft'en fou nd each OIhcr ill joint coali tion governmen ts (in fact the 
Catholic pany had even been pan o f evcry government ... ince 1918). With tllb 
con frontational style the Labor Party had succeeded in integrating paris of the 
S ixties prote:\tcrs. but it hi.ld worse ned the relationship wi th the Christian De
mocrats so muc h that it hardly seemed possib le to Olake a coalition govern~ 
menl when the resu hs of the 1972 elcctions pointcd in lhat direction. In the 
end. a ncr negotiations that took over live months. in 1973 a govern ment under 
Social Democrat leader Joop den Uyl was finally installed , with ministers of 
the Labor pany, two (of thl\."C) Christian Democratic parties and a fcw sma ller 
len -wi ng part ies. This govern ment presented itself as :t left-wing, not centre
le ft , cabinct - the only one wit h thi~ l>ignaturc in Dutch history. That was also 
the reason why the IWO Christian Democratic partie/>, desp ite sending ministers 
to thc Cabinet. ke pt at Some d istance and regularl y took an o ppositi onal stance 
. I· " In par tament. · -

The fact that the re was s uch a government, and thll t it ru led fo r about fo ur 
years, can be interpreted as proof of a Socia l DClllocr:uic dcc!!de in the Nether
lands. But in 3 way. Joop dcn Uy l' s cabi net came tOO late. A lready at the end 
of 1973 wit hin a year o f its installation the count!)' W:l~ hit by the Oil Crisi!<.. in 
wh ich the Netherlands toget her with the US was sin gled out by the Arab oi l 
producing countries in :I boycott because of the ir Ismel frie ndly stance during 
the Yom Kippur war. This meant that the ambitious refonn program of the So
c ia l Democrats in the Nethe rlands, th:l t was somewhat similar to that of Ger
many's S PD and aimed at spreading weahh. education and well-being more 
evenly among a ll Dutch ci tizens, had to be scaled down. In an early speech in 
which Den Uyl. reacting to the Oil Crisis, announced fue l ~aving ·'car free 
Su ndays·' he warned the public, referri ng to the past decades of unlimited 
growth based on eXlremely inexpensive oil :lnd gas: "Those times will never 
return.·,J~ 

III thei r st ran ge semi-opposit ional situation, the three Chris t i~1I1 De mocratic 
partics merged into one form:1tiO I1 . ca lled Christen-Democrati sch Appe.1 (CDA. 
Chrislian Democrmic Appeal). and the C:ltholi c mi niste r of Justice. Dri es va n 
Agt, developed inw a strong oppositional fig ure within De n Uyl's own cabi net. 
Interesting ly, it wa.;; not a dear party pl atfonn, an a l1ernati ve fo r the Sod!!1 
Democratic program that united the Chrisliall Democrat~. Monetarists sli ll had 
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no clear mandate in any Dutch party, except maybe the righlwing liberal!; of 
the Volksp:utij voor Vrijhcid en Democratic (V VD, People's P:lrty fOr Free
dom and Dcmonucy). although in all big parties criticism of ong.oing defici t
spending ancl other Keynesian mC:lsures was growing. Instead, CDA was 
founded more on the shared Christian background of the three parties and a 
wish 10 resist the challenge both the Social Democrats and falling numbers of 
ChUfChgoeno had confronted them wi th since Ihe late Si.xtics. 

Den Uyl , a poetry-c iting. messy but well-spoken intellec tual with a vision
ary tinge. was a hi ghl y popul ar fi gure in lc ft -wi ng c ircles, especially in larger 
urban areas. but he mobilized his opponents too. and by posing as an Anti-Den 
UyL Van Agt s uccessfully built himself up as the champion of the Christian 
Democrats and the countryside. In 1977 Den Uyl succeeded in winning more 
votes Illan ever. but almost all o f them ca rne from other left-wing parties. In 
the end thi s frustrated the formation of a second Den Uyl cabinet, because after 
months of haggling Van Agt broke off the negotiations and within weeks 
formed a cabinet with the VVD. Whatever was left of u Social Democnlli t: 

decade in lhe Netherlands was pUI 10 rest allhe beginning of 1978. with the in 
stall ation of the fi rst Van Agt govemmenl.34 

Red Decade 

That many hi storian s give so much attention 10 the Social Democratic fea tures 
of the 19705 is to a certai n degree also a reaction to ot her hi sto ri ans putting 
great emphasis on anot her striking aspect of Western Eu rope in the Seventies: 
the decade's left-wing radicalism. Far more thun in American historiography. 
the rise of e;( tremist groups and the violence they produced themselves and at
tracted from the side of poli ce and security .. ervices. takc centre stage in many 
historical accounts of the 1970s.J~ Evidently. the extremi sm and polit ical vio
lence made a bigger impact on postwar European sociCl ies than it did in the 
US. An important ground-breaking German monograph in this respect the re
fore framed the Seventies. actually the period 1967- 1977. as the "Red Dec
ade: ,]11 
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Its author. historian Gerd Koenen, was himse lf in the 1970s an ucti visl in a 
small. bu t indus trious Comm unist party in Frankfurt am Main . He presented 
his book as the long awaited explanation of those act ivist years he und o ther 
members of the pro te~ 1 general ion owed to themselves. the ir children. parents. 
and fri ends. The aim of his book was thus to explain what moti vated activ ists 
like himse lf 10 see themse l ve~ as actors in a world revol ution that with hind
sight was only happeni ng in their own imaginution . In the Netherlands, jour
nalis! Antoine Verbij, himself a part-time agitUlor in the Seventies , closely fol
lowed Koenen' S exumple and published a monograph abDUl , what he called. 
"ten red years" of Dutch le ft-wing radicalism. with whkh he conveniem ly 
meant the exact period 1970-[980.31 

In Gernlany Koenen's book rea lly put the Sevemies on the map, but it was 
only one of several factors that led to a strong emphasis on left-w ing e:<trelll
ism in German historical accounts of the 19705. Of more impac t was the wider 
debate about the heri tage of thc proteS( movement of the 19605 imd its ufte r
math in the 1970s. specificall y its meaning for democ ratic governance and 

open society in Germany. Especially s ince the downfall of Soviet-style com
munism in 1989 and the Genltan Unification in 1990. the last ing relevance of 
the "'1968" protest generation became the subject of heated debatc. From an 
Ameri can perspectivc. one could call this the German equi valent of the Amcri 
can "cu ltu re wars." 

When the Greens, the party considered especially represenlilti ve of the pro
test generation. entered govemment in 1998 us the junior purtner of the Soc.ial 
Democrats, whose Chance llOr Gerhard SchrOder was also strongly identified 
wi th "'1968," th is put e:<lra fuel on the name), . In 2001 . short ly before 
Koenen' s book appeared. Green Mini ster of Foreign Affairs and Vice Chancel
lor Josehk .. Fi scher. who had been a leading uct ivist in Frankful1 am Main in 
the 19705. was confro nted with photos and a video in which he was anuck ing a 
police offi cer with 11 stick and he was al so associated with an attack against a 
police vehicle wi th .. MolOlov~cocktail thm had nearly ki lled an offi cer. At the 
same time he was called to the witness stand at a trial against formcr left-wing 
terrorist Hans-Joachim Klein with whom he had lived togcther in a large stu
dent commune in Frankfurt .38 

Short ly therea fter. the 9/1 1 attacks against the USA gave an eX ira boost to 
public and academic interest in 1970s' le fl -wing extrcmism. J9 Instantl y. people 

l' AntOine Verbij : Tie" rod,. in"'L _ unJa radlcaliSILlf!" ill Nt:tlulwrd. 1970-198(). Amslerdam 
2005. 

II Sec: Wotfg;lng Krnu sh~~r: Fisc/i,.r iu Frtmkfurl _ K(lrrier~ /!/lLes AI~u.l"eilu.f. H3mburG 
"200t . 

... Sec for e;\amptc: Oliver Tolmein: Vml/ dt:uud't!/II1"rbsl :.JIm II. S'JlI,mm.r - Dit! RAF, 1/("( 

r ,rroril"LrlLU IIntlill'r Smul. Hamburg 2002. 
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wanted to learn more about Germany's own experiellce wi th terrorism at the 
h;lnds o r left-wing groups li ke the Red Army Faction and the Bewegung 
2. Jun i (June 2 Movement). From then on. a tidal wave of publications about 
RAF and related themes sel in that has yetta come 10 II halt.40 Thi " has indeed 
led (0 a picture of the Seventies as an "age of ex tremes," 10 appropriate Eric 
Hobshawm's characterizat ion of the short 20'h Century. and as a period of po

l itica l perversions. 
The dc\'clopmcnt in the Netherlands was compamble. but the debate was 

somewhat morc moderate than in Germany. Already althe end of the 20'h Cen
tury there was a c ri tical reappraisal of the. 19605 and 1970s and intellectuals 
and poli ticians s tarted ra ising que~a ions aboul the alleged permissiveness that 
the protest generation had bestowed upon society and the political naivety in 
its contacLS with murderous commu nist reg imes :~1 As in Germany, after 9111 
DulCh interest in the Seventies increased even more, in part al so because the 
Netherlands had its first experiences with terrorism in that era, partly home
grown. partly imported from ot her countries, mainly Palestine, Germany , and 
Northern Ireland:n Some ri ghtwing publicists abused the automatic a.llsociation 
or Seventies extremism with receniislami st telTorism, especi;ll ly the murder or 
film maker Theo van Gogh by a Moroccan immignmt 's son. to di scredit the 
liberalism that was said to have weakened Dutch society from the 1970s on.~3 

Si nce the publication or Koenen 's book there has been a sharp debate in 
Germany and Clbroad about the question how representative the radical groups 
were for the whole decade. Koenen himself has warned that it would be unwise 
to di smiss the acti"ities of the radical left as a fringe afrair. and in fact he even 
States tilat they were ccntral to the decade. Surely. the intricate web of ' old' 
and 'new left' activi sts. rrom young left-wi ng Social Democrats. via TrotSky
ites. Maoists, to anarch ists. or so-called Spontis (spontaneous groups), never 

It! Recenl overviews uf hl ... h~rio~rHphy an:: KI m's Wci nhaucr/Jrng Rcqu,i!c: " Ein!eitung: Die 
Hcrall~furdcrullg dc~ ·UnhtcrTorismlls· ... in: Tawril'lIws ill de!' Bum/<'ST!'Jlllblik - !I1MicII. 
SWat lind Subkulm,.en in tlen 19701'1' Jfll,rf' II . cd. hy Klaus WeinhaucrfJorg RequHle/Heinz" 
Gerhard ~t aupl. Fmnkfurt a. M. 2006. pp. 9-32; Wotfga llg Kraush~ar. "Eill1cillmg - Zur To· 
po1ogic dcs ierrori~ll\us." ill: Die IM"- Ullrl Ii,' " lillk r Terrori,~lI!u.f. cd. by idem. Hamburg 
2(l()(j. pp, t3-61; Jaceo Pcketdcr. " H i slori ~ering van de RAF _ Geschiedschrijving ovcr IIcflig 
jmlr links DUllS terrorismc, 1968- 19')8." in: Tijdschrifl \·tJQr Gest;/,jei/(llIi5 tt\) (2006), Nn. 2. 

PI'. t96-217. 
OJ For a compnrisofl of the disc(l.~sioIlS ubout lhe Sil\ t ie~ ill diffcfCllt Western EurOpe.ln eoull lrie~ 

~e: I-Ianco JOrgl!ns/Jacco Pekeldl!f, " Einlcitung - '19111\' u1.~ Iransnatiullalc KuiturrcYollllion. '· 
in: fim' lV .. f,:.JI gewinne,I! - "-Ontll'lI "lUI FolSt'll der Me r Bi'lI'ell lll!f,: ill OSI· IlIId We,I'/tum· 
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. ! Sec Beatrice de Gr.l3f: Th l'a1I'f I'm! dr ("'8,\'1 - De Jlrijd ,eget! '''rr(l6~me in Netiul(wd, Ollil.l· 

land. ha/ii; ell AIIU'rikll. AIIl~ terU:l1l1 20 I O. 
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posed a danger for Wes t Germany 's constitutional order. nOtwi thstanding the 
grave contemporary cstimate~ by the country'S securi ty services. But 1970s' 
organi zed left-wing extremism wa~ by far larger than the 1960s' protest 
movement. rrolll which it originated. and far more than thi s predeceiosor. the 
various extremist groups of the Seventjes were ex pressions of a general socio
political mentality, the decade' s zeitgeist. Whereas the Soziali sti 'Scher 
Deutscher SlUdentenbund (S DS, Socialist Germ:l11 Stude.nt Association), the 
nucleus or lhe " 1968" protest movement, h:ld been con fi ned 10 bigger uni ver
sity eities, with in general a rew handru ls of activists or at most. in West Berlin 
and Frankfurt am Main, a couple of hundreds. the radical- le ft or communi st 
groups of Ihe Sevent ies had at least 80--100,000 members all through the dec
ade. And underneath thi s vcry visible surface, there was a somewhat less tan
gible, very broad and lively milieu of more or less polit ic ized scenes and sub-
cultures. that reached well into the heart of WeSt Genmm socieIY.~" 

Like Kocnen. Antoine Verbij stresses the fac t that the radical s he describes 
were less rreaky and more representative of the decade than one might think : 
"The poi nt is (hat (heir ideas. altitude and morale did not di frer thai much from 
those of large pans of the Dwch populat ion. The decade w:}s a red one, be
cause a 101 of Dutch were more or less red. The revol utionaries were the dark 
red in the red spectrum of the Seventies. In their dreams and thoughts we Can 
see an enlarged version of the dreams and though IS of many DulCh people."~s 

In a similar vein, the argument has been m,lde that Dlllch sy mpath izers 
with the German RAF terrorist.., were, however small the number of activi sts 
involved, 10 a large ex tent motivated by feeli ngs and ideas that were rairly 
common 10 Dutch public sentiment and opinion in the 1970s. First, RAF sy m
path izers Clnd a considerable portion or the Dutch population at large shared 
and ex pressed a fair amount of anti-German feelings. rooted in unease over the 
ract that 20-25 years after World War II (West) Germany had largely recap
tured its fOrmer economic and political power in Europe. Secondly. they shared 
the idea Ihat the left in Germany had always been treated bad ly, and that there
fore stories about the West German authorit ies maltreatjng or torturing RAF 
prisoners and denying them proper j ustice were very plausible and worthWhile 
figh ting against. 

" 

"' 

Koenen: ROlf' JMJr.,elml, fn 36, p. 17 fl'. See al~u: Sebasli;m Haunss. "AntlimpclialiSIllUS und 
Autonumic - Unksr:ldika tisnws !\Cil der Sludentcnl:>cwcgllflg: ' in: Vi/! Su:io/I!II BCII'1!8UII81!JI 
ill D"u'w;hloml sell IW5 - Eill Hmufbllch. cd. by Roland Roth/Dieter Rm;hL Frankfurt a. M 
2008.pp.441-47J. 
Vert>ij: Tien rl!llejori'/J, fn 11. p. [2. 
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Fi nally and more impon:tnlly, most Dutch RAF sympathizers were mQti vated 
100, by un anxiety tnat what was happening in West Germany against the le ft 
and against RAF was no t so speci,,1. On the contrary. they argued Ihal cvcnl:~ in 
Germany were representati ve of a gene ral deve lopment all -over thc western 
world , even ill the Netherlands. of poli tic ians and the presumed puppet masters 
behind them (' thc System,' as it was c.lll cd in those years) becoming ever more 
oppressive with the aid of ad vanced technologies and consumerism. A lo t of 
references were made to a strategy of "preventive counlcr-revolut ion," Ihc no
lion that the ruling classes in :111 Weste rn capitalist socielies were aiming to 
supprc'iS oppositional voices even before these could lei themselves be heard. 
To thai end they prefe rred to use subtle methods of repression: Ihrough the 
education system and Ihe regulation o f labor Ihe populace was inconspicuously 
pressed il1lo the mould of standard behavior. Fierce press campai gns <lgains l 
marginal revollLl ionary groups and ex treme repression hy the police against 

them were also e lements of th is preventi ve counter-revolution . The result was 
that most people were not aware of the fact that the ir freedom was actually be
ing t:lken from them and so the idea 10 res ist the oppression by the state and the 
capilalist system never crossed thei r minds.#! 

Of course this whole nco- Marx ist infonned line of thinking was not shared 
by the public at large. S till, albeit in an exlJeme way. the RAF sympathi zers of
fered ex.amples of the disappe:lrance of the belief in the c reati ve powers of cen
tral government and the growing fee lings of mistrust towards state institutions 
that mnny Europeuns in the 1 970s shared. The apparent incompetence of the 
s tate. i.e. the inabili ty to prov ide fo r security in socio-economic ilffnirs and in 
terms of e liminating the telTQri st threat. was no t only undennin ing the ruling 
govern ment and established polit ics. but was also turn ing into c ritic ism of the 
state a~ such. Especia lly in Gemmny, the ruling pan ics had worsened this 
problem. because when they ex perienced the limi ts o f the ir capabilit ies to stee.r 
society. they had concentrated more on the tradi tional reserve of s tate power: 
security_ From the early Seventies they had declared a comprehensive policy to 
prov ide for ·'in nere S iche rhe it" (i nternal securi ty) against crimina li ty in gen-

... More aboul lhls ill: Jacco Pd;clder: ··Die mdik:tle Linke in [)cul . ...cl1 lamJ und die RAF - lier 
Fall Pele!" Brild.ner:· ill: Jurgens Cl 111. feds.): filiI' Wl"lr <:1I8t ... ·il1llt'n.l, fn ~1. pp. ](JO-t17: 
Pckl::tdcr: SI"II!fH.lllrif' ' .... or d~ RAP. fll I. p. 318 ff. Compare this wi th: SI::biu;tilln Gehrig. 
··Sympathil.i llg Subcultures? - The Miht·os of W<!l.t Gennan Terrori"m:· in: H~""f!f'" rht' Pm· 
R'" Spri"8 (/ltd lite Frt'nrll May - O"/JI'sirirm ulld Rf'I"01l ;11 EllfTJlJl'. I9«J.-II;8O. cd. l1y Mar
lin KlimkclJacco Pckelder/J(laI:him Seharloth.limhcoming. 
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eral. Especially from the mid 1970s the ba ttle agai nst terro rism look centre 
stage in this policy comple,, :" 

In tbe confrontation wi th lefl-wjng terro rism this had seduced po liti tiam. 
i1ll0 a large build-up of police and sec urity fo rces and inlO a policy of ·'S taat 
zeigcn'· (showing (he state) by large-scale and very public tram c contro ls, 
fiizzi<t-style actiOns agai nst Icft-wing organi zations. newspapers and coo\* 
lll11nes. ;md Ihe widespread usc of computer surveillance ano data mining t.ech
niques, meanl 10 c reate Ihe impression of :In all-powerful slate capabl e of win
ning the battle against left - wing te rro ri sm. At first these rcpressive measures 
only caused unease in very limited c ircles of the radicul leh , who more often 
Ihan no t were direc tly con framed with them. Somewhat c"aggerating the prob
lem. they proclaimed a re turn of fascism in Gennany, which had become the 
traditional way of critic izing the slate since the late I 960s. But they also ap
pealed to fears of an Orwellian to ta li tarian state, thus connecting criticism of 
the state to the anxiety about technOlogy that more ami more people shared in 
the I 970s. After Ihe so-called German Autu mn of 1977, when Ihe confronta

tion with the RAF (and st:Jte reaction ) re;jched its peak, this kind of c riticism 
staned to ente r mai nstream media . Two of West Germany's most imponanl 
polilical weeklies Der Stem and Der Spiege l for instance presented series 
about the " Ubcrwaehungslllaat' · (Control stare), respectively titled ··SOS Free
dom·· and ·'The steel ne t is closing above us.'..4S 

or course Ihis is only one example. but 11 seems safe to say that Westem 
European att itudes towards the state changed during the Seventies in ways that 
resembled the American s ituation. Still , there seems to be one important differ
ence, too. In hi s monograph llboul the Sevent ies Bruce Schulman slates that in 
the US people stopped looking at the state. as a source of solutions, and stopped 
appealing to poli tician~ and government func tionaries through po li tical and so
cial acti vism to take (bette r) care of them. Instead . s ince the 1970s the pri valc 

01 Stephan Scheipcr: ··Der Wa.ndel sl~mheher Hcm,("ilall In den 196Oer11Y1Ot-r Jahren:· In: 
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entrepreneur became the model for social behavior and "entrepreneurship 1" ... 1 
repl aced soci .. 1 and political activism as the source of dynamic culluml and po
li tical change in the United StatcS ... ~9 

In contrast, in Europe the eh'lOging attitudes towards the slate were ex
pressed more clearly in the emergence of Ihe so-called new social movements 
and the hithcno unknown ci vic vit:l lity Ihey expressed. MOre than in the US. 
Europe 's single-issue movements have pUllhcir stamp upon the historical im
age of Western European sO<.' ict ics in the I 970s.so Gennan and DUlch books 
and ex hibitions reflect thi s idcnlificmion of European new social movements 
with the political culture of the enl,~t and the re is much to be sa id for this. 
These movements brought a new quality 10 public protest, because they suc
ceeded in mobilizi ng relat ivcl y large audiences in defense of seemingly new 
themes that hitherto had on ly been concerns of small elitist fringes. such as the 
ecology, women's rights, questions of pani cipatory democracy. and th ird 
world solidarit y.3? 

Wi th hinds ight. the Europeall Ilew socinl movement s can be seen 10 have 

functioned ,\S mediators in the process of intcgr<lling the leftist <lhernati ve mi
li eus. from which most of them spmng. into political systems thai - for their 
part - during the process opened themselves more to an exchange of ideas and 
arguments with socie ty. Although many of these movements iwd begun in le fl 
ist alte rnati ve mi lieus. they managcd 10 outgrow these and incorporate o ther 
ci tizcns who did not share thei r earlier protest experiences or revolutionary 
romanticism. Especially in the environmental and the antinuclear movement. 
bUl al so in local protest movements against urban renewal projects in which 
squatters worked together with longtime inhabitants of old c ity quarters. diffcr
ing vul ue systems (materia! and post-rn;I tcriaL if you will ) carne in contact and 
started bleeding into each other. Not only did this lead to a proliferati on of val
ues and lifestyles o riginating in a lternati ve milieus to broader sections of soci
e ty. but it ;ll ~o had a modera ting effect on these le fl ist al ternative protest c ir-

1<1 Schlllln~n: Thf' Sf'I'en,ie,f. (n 3. p, 256. 
.... 111is C(lI1 tr:I~1 might also explain why lhe l'QlIl.,,(!pi uf new social llJol)vfmenl., has !lever H!luioeu 
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cles, soft ening the ir altitudes towards (local) government and causing lheir 
politics to be morc pragmmic. 

IllIcrestingly. this development did nOl impl icatc that the public sphere and 
indeed government politics lost relevance to the general public in the way they 
did in the US. Far fro m it. In Eu rope the state remai ned til the cenTer of think
ing atlour social progress and weuhh. and no mailer how ' new' Ihey were. its 
social movement s basicall y petitioned the ir govemments 10 reform the whole 
of socie ty. insteud of impl ementing the solutions they - as loocial movements
desired in the ir own pan s of society. It was not unti l the carty 1980:; thaI mone
tary politics and markel oriented loocio-economic poli tics gained dominance 
and even afte r th:l1. may be with the possi ble exception of Th:ltcherite Britain, 
Ihe e lllreprencur was never to be the kind of role model it was on the o ther side 
of the Great Pond. 

I began this contri bution by t. tating my desire to lind H way 10 lie the mani
fold and detailed studies about the 1970s in Westem Europe and the US to
gether. or at least inc rease awareness of both the similarities und diffe rences of 

developmentS in scores of Western countries in that tUnlll ltuous decade. The 
ex.amples of the le ft -wing groups and their resistance agai nst pc,rceived all
powerful states and the emergence of new social movements. that bOlh in 
sometimes paradox ical wilys were mi rroring the changi ng att itudes towards the 
Sla le. and towards state-ci tizen-society re lalions. could i ll my view provide the 
knOlthat ties aU research of the 1970s together. It would be desirable if all h ilo
tori<l ns working On the SeventIes would re.iate thei r projects to thi ~ que<; lion. 




